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Three short-listed candidates presented their essays

to members of the Hunterian Society at a virtual

Zoom meeting on Monday 19th November. Tamari

Rose Nyakunengwa was awarded the prize for her

insightful essay and presentation entitled John

Hunter’s unsung contribution to obstetric medicine and its

role in the diagnosis and management of fetomaternal

haemorrhage. The judges were also impressed by the

overall high standard of the two other short-listed

presentations, and awarded runners’ up prizes of

£300 to Ho Cheung Anthony Yip and SenTan for a

Review of John Hunter's work regarding cardiovascular

events about Hunter’s work on the management of

popliteal artery aneurysm and angina pectoris, with

a comment on  the concept of

psychoneuroendocrineimmunology,  and to Paul

Williams for his comparison between the 18th and

21st centuries entitled Hunterian ideals in the time of

COVID 19, emphasising  that research should inform

best clinical practice.

Emeritus Professor Susan Standring

President, Hunterian Society

I am currently a third year medical student at St.

George’s University of London and this year’s

Hunterian Society Prizewinner. The

conceptualisation for my essay stemmed from my

evolving passion for obstetrics and gynaecology;

and, in a broader sense, women’s health. My

initial and ever-present impetus for studying

medicine was gaining the invaluable opportunity

to contribute to the provision of equitable

healthcare, as well as to analyse the healthcare

disparities often experienced by those from

developing countries and under-served

communities; overcoming the prevalent

disparities within maternal and perinatal

morbidity and mortality is a cause that is very

close to my heart. 

Winning the Hunterian Prize was an incredible

honour, because in bringing John Hunter’s 18th

century anatomical observations into a modern,

obstetric context, I hoped to highlight the true

importance of cross-specialty collaboration and

retrospective accreditation in innovating our

approaches to healthcare challenges for posterity.

Tamari Rose Nyakunengwa
Hunterian Society Prizewinner 2020

The Hunterian Prize is awarded annually for the best

essay of up to 2000 words that connects

contemporary medical or veterinary practice and

knowledge to 18th and 19th century

medicine/comparative anatomy/evolutionary

biology in Britain, with particular relevance to the

work and legacy of John Hunter. 

Applicants who are

shortlisted are required

to present their essays

at a meeting of the

Society; the winner of

the Award receives

£500 and free

Fellowship of the

Hunterian Society for

five years.


